
EAST SIDi: CONGREGATION TO ERECT SVCII AN

EDIFICE IN AVENUE I).

Mercantile Structure to Cost $600,000 To H< BuUt in West Mth Street

-Investor Buys Four West Side A partment Houses.

Advertlnetnent* H'lmlfT^*l Into ''"*" rolnmn* or»

recommended to tlie rend«r» of Tb»> Trib'in a*

tlioronslil/ reliable, and btislnewi e»n be don» br .o j

with t!\u25a0:• u.lTrrt»prr with perfect safety.

SPECIAL MENTION.

FRANK H GRAF

a Title to

Real Estate requires a vast
amount of detail workwhich needs care, skilland
experience, and which, to
be of value, should be
done by experts. Thh
Company's experience and
its trained force of work-
ers insure safe, expedi-
tious, economical and per-
fect service, and its policies
of Title Insurance are ab-
solute protection to their
holders.

Lawyers Title
Insurance and Trust

Company
CA^Js 56,500,000
97 W3»ert7 Street. Ukertr Street|Tltl»fx»pt.) <Tmit *Banking DaSj

21AXnATT*JS.
ISS ;fontQsae Street. ssnasUfsv
Title Dept. and Trust A Baaktag Dspt.

heal Estate.

ATTItAtSIXG. SELLING. CESTCtG
-

BULAND 4 WHITING CO,' \u25a0 .
REAL ESTATE.•

BEEKMAX ST. SETT TOrr
ENTIRC CnAKGB Or rROrEKTT A ancULTT.
7* sn -"->« ' X.EL\SING

•
MANAGI>O •"

Owner* of New York City and suburban real estates1-roflt by sending full particulars; ncu«s, jot*an* s^Sage. liuonsiganre Realty <:.,l any. Vl^Kr^adirVfc
James Building New York City. Telephone 1724 llbssZSquare. Offl-.e or.en from 1> A. M to }»P. M.

*

AXMIRONS.FKXDSIti
TIRE 62TTS.

MiS SeveotlJ AftaiM.
Cors«r •( Mth HWS SIXTH AVENCS.

Real Estate Loans.

QiSalettillNnrsstufa
Frice 25 Cents

FOR 1506

THE

TRIBUNE ALMANAC
TWO IN OH: fias^
lenses &&&?&£&

KEAR M'^V^

GZXVIXBCRYSTALrKBBLM
i.1*VI.APSES tb* cool kind
tkat \u25a0•v»r mlat at

SPENCER'S,
1: Mai

-...

nIVitMIUU V.'A>TED on real estaTT^eml la^KT^.O«3U,UUU VTr plus 1-3 of the profits <araoStoJ-2from •» to 2O»> In all), guaranteed; allexpenses of jj.
vestlxatlon paid If Investment is n"t fouml to v^ ilssland safe, and .til expenses paid if land is boc^t. <'-".
drss3 T. XKI^iN REXEDICT. Attorney. a»2 Xskl
Stfeet. New hello N. Y.

' "* *

O^flf\ To 3 fJW>
-

Ist mortgage, real estate only; crtrxtqP*JU\J fun is. « per cent. W. H. GARDNEB. HIBrcadway.

Unfurnished Apartment* To Let

43 FIFTH AYE.,
at Norlh East Corner

of 11th St.,
A NEWLY COMPLETED

EXCLUSIVE
HOUSEKEEPING APART-

MENT HOUSE.

Telephone >45 Gramerey>

The Turf.SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.

Bowen. Elisabeth B-B. Williams; July 8. 1006.. $27 41

Ham. George H.. executor-P. Schwleckert; April

Moll'er. Wiiliam-E. J. Gillies; June 10. 1805 72 4«

Same— M H. Cnm; June 11. 1H» m•«
Mleldburg «or MuldberK). Morris— The City of New

York: December 11. 1005
March

••-•••i!:]V.> ™» *i
Bpero J V.—R. Peabody ;March 1«. MW..

va^^^Straus. Louls-W R. K.»ller; July 26. 10O«; vi^^
Bsme— Bssm: iuiy 2«. 190«: vacated

'
:v:^• •'• »i>M«2

LIB PENDENS.
Timpson Plhc«. s. c. s.. 10ft ft n. c. of St. Joseph's

et. 488.7 xlire*.: Michael J. Morlarty a*t. AJax Con-
struction Company et al: action tn foreclose mechanics
Hen; attorneys. Menken Brothers.

Henry «t.. Nos 274 and 27R; the .l»>ffer»^n Bank agt.

Morris Jerchower et si; foreclosure of mortgage; attorn«y«.
Kantrowlts *Efcherg.

MECHANICS' LIENS.
181st lit., ». «.. IM ft. c. of 11th aye. 100x100;

A. P Dlentt & Co. agt William 11. Bingham.
owner; Bhermsn Contracting Company, .contrac-
Kj.

•
lUHlW>

lßOth St.. No. 304 to HiWest; lioca's & Stephens
agt. William Solti. o vner and contractor «""

c—

MANHATTAN BUILDING PLANS.
S4th rt. No 27 to 8,1 West, for an eleven story

brick loft building; Andrew J. Kerwln. <«"«:

William H. nirkrolre, architect; costs *sotmi«»
Avenue D Nob. .TO and 32; lor a two story and

basement brie* building. 64x75: Hungarian
Congregation Beth Husrodol: V. Rausner. presl-

dent. *vn«r; E. A. Meyers architect; costs... 50.000

THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.
Saxe aye.. n. c. corner of Old Road. West Chester;

for a three story frame store and dwelling

house. 60.4x44: Patrick Monahan. owner; J. J.
Vreeland. architect ill"- 00(

'
178 th st. n. w. corner I^ifontalne aye.; for O

five «ory brick Mores and tenement houses,

one 37.6x00. the other 0 37.0x8*: Ptefano La
\u25a0Sis. owner. Louis C. Maurer. architect 240.000

Morris Park aye.. s. s. "5 ft. c. of Wallace aye.: .
for a three story frame tenement house. 33x9*;
Cornelius l<an«endeon. owner; T. J. Kelly,ar-
chltect 6On<>

SATISFIED MECHANICS' LIENS.
2T6th st \u25a0 «.. 31)0 ft. W. of OieMa *ye.; Ale*-

ander
''

Margolls agt. Georse W. l/.ickwoocl;
Fel>ruarv ittuH mEastrAifrVii: Me'lvin

*307 ii"

Hist st No». 11» and 121 East; Alfred J Molvln
agt Irvlnit Improvement Company: July if.
ltK>o **"\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

,-H»th St.." No 812 East; Morris Ooldstein act. Sarah
Bach et al.: July 7. WOtt \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

*Mm
Ist aye., w.».. whole fitnt between «»th and l««n

sts
• Pierce. Butler & Pierce Manufacturinß

Company ast. Isaac Kleinfeld; July 10. 100«; b>'
2 w|s 39

I?4th at..'
'
»."••."lO(i"ft."w."of Amsterdam aye.;

rame a«t. Joseph Ro»entha| et al.; July 10.
2 34

Marginlst.,
b

No
l

20;
'
Arthur M.'Ha.eil «{.'Julius

~
Mj-er et al.:May 10. 10<« -59 40

fifth st No. 31.% to 321 West: Peerless Ilrlck Com-
pany apt Kortunato C. Loir.ante et al.:Febru-

•r>' 21. WOO 44~ w

Mansln et.. No. *;Samuel Itutskln et al. agt.

Jußiw My*r et al.;May 15. 1006; bybond 600 00

Lest WeeK of
'Briehion
w.. Coolest

Kaces Spot Around

SPECIAL TO-I>AY (TUESDAY).
THE 51.300 NACTII-l'S STAKES.

with 5 other Rare*, beglnnins; at 3.30 P. M
Electric trains via Brooklyn Bridge; also Smith St.

Trolley. Trains from E. 34th «.. via U I.R. R. Boats
leave foot Whitehall St. connect with Serial Electric
trains. E. 4^.1 St.. B. -':;\u25a0! St.. an.l <lranrlSt. Ferries con-
nect with Trolley. __^

Meetings.

QUARTERLY MEETING OT THE AMERI-
oan Institute. Thursday. August 2<l. 190«. at 10 TV.

44th St. S P. M. R. A. B DAYTON. Stcretary.

Country Property for Sale.

FARM FOR SALE.—Mm acres; 2 miles of Branchville.
JL Sussex County; homestead; reasonable: closing estate.
P. MORUIS. Newton. X. J.

I^AST ORANGE. N. J.—Wlthrew *nd Angler. 372 Main
X.J St.; fine nlace; every- convenience; 1 rooms, bath,
attic; $10.0«iO: quick purehafer.

TTTESTCIIESTEn COVNTY.—For sale, at OsMnlnu an*» V vicinity, several line residences and count home*;
also thirty acres, highly cultivated. THOMAS LKARV.
t>sslninß. N. Y.

ASKS $10,000 FROM P.B.R. FOR INJURIES

Woman Struck by -Papers Wants Financial
Balm forBroken Nose.
IBy Telegraph to The Tribune. ]

New Brunswick. July 30.—The Sheriff to-day
served papers on the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany in a $10.0u<> damage suit brought against the
company by Mrs. l.ouel'a I.onp. of Mt«nlo Park.
The suit Is based on injuries sustained by the plain-
tiff on May 29 while she was standing at the Menlo
Park station of the defendant company.

Mrs. !>>ng was watting for a train when she was
fctruck in the race and knocked down by a bundle or"
pnpers thrown from a passing express train. Her
face was badly bruised, her nose broken and an \u2666•>-.•>
injured.

"I wish Ihad $10 now," he paid mournfully last

r.lßht. as ho related how a woman lifted the young-
est of the terriers and took It away in her auto-

mobile. Fox took the dogs out walking yesterday,

and at Manhattan avenue and 123dstreet a woman,

about to get into an autoniblle took a fancy to the
youngest. She picked it up. Jumped into the ma-
chine and disappeared in a minute

Bull Terrier, Valued at $500, Taken While

Owner Had HimOut Walking.
Three weeks ago Henry Fox. of No. 285 St.

Nicholas avenue, received an offer of $500 apiece

for three bull terriers he owned. They are cousins
of Richard Cn.krr. jr.'s, bulldogs. Fox scorned the
offer. . •

WOMAN IN AUTO STEALS A PIP

\u25a0 While the poor inhabitants are hoping for re-

lief from Mr. Hately's action, Dowie is com-

pleting hiß plans for future action against his
enemies, for whose defeat, it is said, he put in a
night of silent prayer.

Voliva. meanwhile, is waiting for replies to
telegrams which he has sent to many parts of
the world to bolster up his fight. The cost of
sending some of these messages ran as high as
£4O each.

Receiver Appeals forFunds to Feed
Dowie's Hungry Followers.

[By Telearaph to The Tribune. 1
Chicago. July 30.—Twelve months ago tho

thriving population of Zion City was pouring

thousands upon thousands of dollars into the

coffers of John Alexander Dowle. To-day John
C. Hately, the receiver appointed by the gov-
ernment, issued an appeal for a relief fund to

stay the hunger of Douie's old followers.

Where a community of five thousand tithe
paying people dwelt in prosperity a year ago

there are now a scant three thousand persons
menaced by want. They are unemployed, their
land Is valueless and their children are under-
fed and half clothed.

ASKS RELIEF FOR ZION.

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN PORTS.

fl"herbour(?. July 29. midnight Sailed steam*! Grosser
Kurfner«t (tier). Prehn tfrom Bremen) New Y..rk"

(Hamburg. July 27—Arrive.!, steamers Demschtand (Gertank). Dall.iorfT, N>» V..rk; 11 a m. Kalrerln Vuguste
VtctorU iGe». Hopff. New York via Plymouth an.l
Cherbourg: n0.i.1. sailed, steamer Bulgaria tGer).prohliiii. New York.* Southampton. July 3D Arrived, steamer La Plata ißr)
Daitnal. New York. Kincstun. iv.i.,n etc\u25a0; Bremen. * July r>i». | t. m—Arrived, steamer liarbarussa

I (Ger). Langreutei-, New York via Plymouth an.i Chfr-
b.iurK-

[>GUsgow. July S!V-ArriveJ. steamer Fttmeasla (Br)
J Hlaikle. New York.
'Gibraltar. July 28

—
Passed, \u25a0teamen Italia tlal> Biancal; Naples for New York: 30th. Satsuma <Br>. ihubh".V,-w"''Y,!,rk S

'''
':'l;:' " I!"'

S K°"? at
"'

sl"Saior«- tot
jlßrlstol. July io~ Arrived, steamer WeUa City <Br>. King.

HBoulogne. July 18. « D ni—HUM. steamt-r Nleuw Amster-dam <Uuteb>. BonJer (from Rotterdam) New YorkAlgiers. July 24— Sailed. steamer shtmosa <8.-). Best•from Sew York*. Singapore. Manila, etci \enioe. July 2ft—Arrived, steamer Bray (Aust>. Cosulich.
. Montevideo, July 27— Passed, steamer BurabotnM (Br>.Mliner. Iquique, for New York.• Isl« of Wight. July K»—Passed, steamer st Andrew iHr>

ntsxerald. Antwerp, for New York
Christlansaml. July 2*—Sailed, steamer H»r,iir i>iav<p«n>. Hoist (from Copenhagen). New YorkMalta July 3«»— Massed, steamer Sikh «Br>. Atkinson.Yokohama, etc. for New York •>-"«.

Sydney. N 6 W. July 3O—Arrived, previously, steamerromoana (Bri. 00**'New York "'St Vincent, c Vand Melbourne .
tv^J"£r3^£u&f?5Z

"**
lXorv »-•«

Chrlstlansand July 2»-Arrtved. .steamer Cnite.'. state,

hacen: rk f°r Chr!!*tiania \u25a0"<« CopSa-
Ponta i T-Vrraria. July

''
I>a3!<p'l- »t«imeri Prtns Wtllemin <Dutch ». Haaanoot. New York for Port a-i Prince

"
aI:^:JR^n^A^TSr^-r.bsr «S5Madras an.l T?»n«..«.n; W>r<l»nfei« (Ocr) ?anteit Newl^l\nyYe TT°Wn

-
Al8°a BaJ

-
PP °rt Xatnl ™*

Bteamers Smolen«l» <Russ>. R-^tteriJam an: UaaMiAdana |Br>. Cixefoo; <^ity or Everett Galveston: Princes*Anne Norfolh anl Newport News. Romsdalen i15.».Mira:r.|rlii;I^ura c Anderson, Norfolk.

Steairt?r Kansas «'lty. !/>wls. Savannah July 27. to the
Ocean Steamship Company, with pa??en?ers an.i mdse.
Left Quarantine at 5:10 a in.

Steamer Hanturce. Griffiths. Brunswick. 3l3l rtavs with
ra!lroa<l ties, to (Jeorge H Raxter & Co. Vessel \u0084 New
York iiPorto Rico Steamship Company. Left Quarantine
at 11 a m

Steamer Manna Kata. Charles. Baltimore, to H C
Foster, with md»«. Left Quarantine at tI:S." a m.

Sandy Hook. N J. July ."(». l>:3t> v m—Wind southwest,
light; cloudy.

SAILED.

I The soda cracker is an I
M ideal food. Uheeda k
I Biscuit are the ideal i.11 soda crackers. Indeed, I

I soda crackers rightly i
1 made in the first place, 1|
M rightly protected first, >|
1 last and all the time. ||
(& moisture proof package.

|[ NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
' 1|

Brooklyn.

mo LET.—Blecant asartmeeta. all Bsobbjb l=?riT^
J. mentm. pessaaMon now. rest to bests SfJNSssW I:;
and 8 rooms, rent SZi to CSS Sa 043-951 PnisldsM »'-
Apply to your own brokar or Realty A*w i-i l.'l
Itamsen at.. Brooklyn.

Furnished Apartments to Let,

Brooklyn.

HANDSOMHL.T furnished apartment, suitable fjr «SS
I1 or two persons; steam heated and hath S. GROH.

M» Pineapple St.. Brooklyn, rear th» BtMs*

Long Island Real Estate for Sch*
ROCKAAY 1* .% R X .

LOTS »:00. TERM* UK
Apply Roc anway Park Improvement i*o.193 Braassjay."

Real Estate Wanted.
-pP.OrERTIES TO RENT. sell, yanag-. insurt; Ml
X collection*: manatring estates a specialty.

CTRILLE C.XP.REAU. 79"'. «th aye.. eN)V 43t& »t

To Let for Business Purpose*
A.—CORNER »TORE. AMSTERDAM AVsV

Alao
l>sri»K STORE ON BROADWAY.

J. K. UUITAKEK.SHW^BKOADWAT. AT 741 rIST.

Brooklyn Property for Sds.

Best PROPOSITION INFLATBUSH.— Two •>»*»»"t2> to Jate two family houses; U rvK-tr.* and 2 BasMJ
i!e.orat«! JOHN WATT. Owner. -8y« K.Ktri st.. FlatWfe
1 . _ _•_ -

1..;'"
"

Amusements. *
—I. "I TJX T-l

-
!_-!_-- - V_~ T_-^-^T_^-, \u25a0_.-_!_ -

\u25a0_!-!_
•

1ERIALGARDENS. A-Top New T-Tli a||
Amsterdam thea.. W. 42d st. ly-al^ui
GEO, M.COHAN

I . -
»iryy VPQV Theatre. B'way 4 4.'th St. Eve* «:la
ill"I<Jll.\ Mat*. Wed. A Sat Best Seat* SLwmm 4 HEATH agur

:»| 1| ROOF— "SEEIN<; >EW YCEK*

Nlf
RO«>r—• SKEIX; NEW TOsW*

1)1, I,THEFUMATOSGISTS,-. I.THEFLAMATIIGSTS
MAMSIERSTEIVS rAIIVDISE ROOF. 42d St.
U Eva DZIRIA. ERNEST HOtJAN « CO 4 FORT*
fl S:K. \kth:r PRINCE. MACHNOW. etc\u25a0\u25a0 DAILYMATS. ißoof Bill)In VICTORIATHIUTS*-

LVC£HIM B'way and «th S: Evg» Its.INILL% 1 -Mat, Thura
•

£

Syir THE LION
• s MOUSE!n.. kIUN !\u25a0\u25ba WUUdC

WEST END Eves. »:3.r Mai. To-day. Vie.—
LITTLERED RIDING HOOP. \u25a0\u25a0

-——————
——_^

—
Wallark's. B'»ar4 3nth. Era. S:lt>. Ma^ Sat.. J

*
BLANCHE IMP UnUHD TU: JUiVn En«l!«»
ring. nlo nUHUti iflt mJiUti po.t7B»mt

ICASIMO s^Ji2&««£zJ*
iTHE SOCIAL WHIRL

I.MADISON nnnr
—

-m.%mzelle
—-

1
lava's HJUr CHAMPAGNE.- £G.VKUIP.- JIUUI j^ryn,.^ Adm,m^ K99.ft$t»» I

MOTOR CAiS
»*•» Xaralt*. ssssMta -<m tfssl '.-*\u25a0' \u25a0•

NEW YORK TrTAHSPORTATIQri CO.
::tihtti Aveaiie nnn *Sth Street-

Telephone S9SO Coliunbas. _^mBr^Jl2» A»to. «*»» establishment in tits •«•»
Writs for Vluatrated booklet stviac rstt«.— -—

i

Meet 31* on the tie* nt

DREAMLAND
*\u25a0*• In*« »MtiL

'

THOMPSON A UUNDVS GniivrrTT

LUNA PARK
92 Mlaiitea by C. n. T. Lcaa Park E»Bran ftu»

BRTfjHTfIW°&acm park

MANHATTAN BEACH
PiCE'S GIRL FROM PARIS %?££)
T^ A T^T»ga v»a«¥s>s as*t Iv^J 5^
cncyi '.%«nu.ii i* wax. «r«ma. CKOtr*
tUCII t!I>"K.MATOt:K.»VHL'Tfr; Huar.'

Steamer Armenian (Dr). Stark. Liverpool July »>. to
the White Star Line, with 2 cabin.passengers and m.lse.
Arrived at the Bar at 5 p m.

Steamer Minnetonka (Br). Layland. London July 21.
to the Atlantic Transport Company, with 12."> pass*riß*rs

and md*e. Arrived at the Bar at 854" a m.
Steamer Trinidad »Br). Williams. Barbados July 22.

St Lucia and Dominica 23, Antigua an.l St Kitts 24. St
Croix and St Thomas 3V. to A. B. OuterbrldKe 4.- V
with 184 passengers, malls end mdse. Arrived at the
Hor nt 7.-13 a m.

Steamer Berwlnd. Dyer. Agua<i!lla July Ist Areoibo 2O
ar.d Ponce 24. to the New York & Porto R!>.. Steam-
fhlp Company, with sugar. Arrived at the ii<ir at 4:*»
p m.

Steamer Norwich ißr), Torney. lioraeoa July 25. t.>
the Atlantic Fruit Company, with fruit. Arrived at the
liar at 8 a m.

Steamer Owent (Nor), Hansen. N'pe .Hay July 24. to
the Cuba Planter*" company, with fruit. Arrived at the
Bar at 1:25 j. in.

Steamer Cretlc (Br). Kelk. (Jenoa Jiuly 12. Palermo
14 and Naples. 17. to th» White Star Una, with 272
cabin pas«eng«r9 and 1.0C5 Meeragr :<aasunxt-rs and
mdse. Arrived at the Bar at 12:37 p m.

Stein'er Haker (O«r), Oertel. KinK»>»n and Port An-
tonio July 25, to th« United Fruit Company, with 1
cabin passenjjer and fruit. Arrived at the Far at 1 a m.

Steamer Cit-nfuego* (Cuban). EcfcernfMMt, Santiago July
2 Manzanillo \u25a0*. ''Vnfut-Roa Itl and Guantanamo 23, to
James K. Ward & Co. with mdse. Arrived ht the Bar
at -10:40 p m.

Steamer PHladelph'a. Crockett. Porto caliel'..> July 20.
Curacao 22. I-i Guayra 23 and Baa Juan •'."•. to H.mlt.n.
liliwi& I)allett. with 88 passengers, mails and nulse. Ar-
lived at the Bar at S:l«> a m. ,'\u25a0-\u25a0...".;,'\u25a0-\u25a0... ".;

Steamer Indianapolis iUr). Cove. Catbarlen July 24. to
l>Hi.lflBacon, withsugar. Arrived at the Bar at s:3Oam.

Steamer Prtnii Kite! Frledrloh (Ger). Yon Leltner. Colon
July 21. SavanlKn 22. Santa Martha '.'.T an.) Kinfcston 'JR.
to the Hamburg -American Line, with 72 ijassenners. malls
and mds». Arrived at tr«» l!'at !<\u25ba a ni

Steamer Comus. Kemb!e. New Orleans July 2.">. to the
Southern Pacific Company, with passengers and tn.tse.
LeTt Quarantine at 3:20 a m.

Steamer < avr>ur IBr), Carnan. New Orlcann July Si la
H':s«k & .Tevoni. in bnilajit. Arrived at th« Bar at In >, m.

Steamer El Cid. Baker. Galveston, July 24. to the South-
ern Pacific Company, with nulsr-. IWt Quarantine at
ll:4S a m.

Steamer Tabor iXnr),
-
unn. Tampl.-o July 21. to the

American Smoltlnir and Reflnir.«r Company, with lead and
copper h'lillorj. P;i?Me.; In Sandy Hook at I*>:(>2am.

SHIPPING NEWS.

Port of New York, Monday. Jnly 30, 1906.
ARRIVED.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

' ,
Vessel

Vessel. For.
'

Una. Mallcloses, sails.
Kronprlm Wm. Bremen. N G Lloyd.. 7:3oam «:•*'»m
Corotxia, Arsentlne. Norton ,i:<S V™ 2:JK S
Uller. St Kitts, NY & Dem J&J2™ tmSSHoratlus. Arnentlne. Houston 12:00 m 3.00 pm
('armanla Liverpool. Cunard 7*, m
Carpathia. Naples, Cunard ion £"•
Yumuri. Clenfuegos. Ward

• 3:.»,S m
Antllia Quantanamo. Ward »:JKS2I
Jefferson. Norfolk. Old Dominion • °^Dn}
Apache. Jacksonville. Clyde 2:S?,!IS
City of Columbus. Savannah. Savannah 3:wpm

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 1
*

Baltic Liverpool. White Star 2:^am }V^ m̂Bermudlan. Bermuda. Quebec 9:OO m. m 11
«

a m
Altai, Inagua. Hamb-Am ll:0Oam 2»Pi"
Potsdam. Rotterdam. Holland-Am \f \u25a0«*> m

Comus. New Orleans. Morgan ';•*"
Nueres Galveston. Mallory ;•]''Pm
Hamilton, Norfolk, Old Dominion a.uwpm

THURSDAY. AUGUST 2.

I*Lorraine. Havre. French 7:<» a nv»lo:J*> a m
Oscar 11. t'hristlansand. Scand-Am... »:3O a m 11:^ a m

Arrerika. Haml-irg. Hamb Am
"

am 8-»P"»
Se uran,a. Campecb*. Ward lt:i*am U:00 m
T^nnvson. Argentine. Lamp, & Holt.. o:3oam 1 :£?m

m
Finance. Colon. Panama !l:5£aln 3:00 pm

SleKmund. Argentine. Sloman ll:a*am ..<"> p m
Prlnzess Alice. Hremen. N G L10yd.... , I*J:rt

"
a m

El Dla. Galv*ston. Morgan ,: lpm,
Matamas. Tamplco. Ward 2:SI!S
Kansas City. Savannah. Savannah •*»\u25a0

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Destination and steamer. Cloaettn'N. T.

Hawaii. Japan, t'orea and Philippine ,„-«.«.
Islands— Doric (via San Francisco) To-day., 12. 30 a m

Tahiti and Marquesas Islands— Marlposa ,».«».„.
4via San Francisco) Augr 2..12.30 a m

Japan. Core*. China and Philippine Isl-
ands—Shlnano »l?.ru (via Seattle) Aus 2. 6:00 p m

Japan. Corea China—Spentor (via Ta- -«»-.-.coma) Au 3 «:00pm

Hawaii— Alnm«d» (via San Francisco*. ...A 7. 12:30 am
Japan, Corea and China—F.mpress of Ja- \u25a0

pan (via Vanso-Jver and Victoria. H O.Auz 8. 6:oOpm
Hawaii. Japan. Cores and China—Man-

churU (viaSan Francl*co> Au* 10. 12:30 p m
Hawaii. Ouirn and Philippine Iflands—l

-
S transport (via San Francisco) Auk 11. 12:30 a m

Ai-stralia (except W?st». FijiIslands and
New Caledonia— Maheno (via Vancou-
ver and Victoria. BO Aus 12. 6:00 pBl

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vesaal From. lJn«.
•Astoria Glasgow. July 21 iTiU^S^S
•Noordam Rotterdam. July 21 Holland-Am
•Finland Antwerp, July 21 «?TdTifJi
•Kaiser Wm Gr...Bremen. July ........ N G Uo>d
•Semtnol* Turk. Island. July 25 • • <1>'l«
Kansas City Savannah. July 27 ..Savannah
Frledrteh der Orosse.. Bremen. July 21 > G l.ioya

WBDNESDAT. AUGUST 1.
•CFTietcen OhrUtlensanrt. July 21 Scan'l-Am
•Grecian Prince Barbados. July 24 .1rtn<-e
Elgi«-io Oetreaton. July 20 Morgan

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2.
•Majestic Liverpool. July 25 *?*}}*ftasf tas
Koenlgln Luise Gibraltar. July 23 N G Lloyd
tttta HIPalermo Marseilles. July 12 La \eloce

Martello Dover. July 1» Wilson

FRIDAY. AUGUST 3.
Louisiana Gibraltar. July 22 Lloyd Italian
Benedict Barbados. July 27 • •Booth
Alamo Galveston. July 27 Mallory

El Sud Gaiveston. July SI Morgan

•Brings mail.

WIRELESS REPORTS.
The.Majestic reported to Cape Race yesterday (at ft20

a. m.. when 175 mile« east of that station. She will prob-
ably dock about 7:30 a. m. Thursday.

•
MINIATURE AIOIANAC.

Bunri<9 4:04iSunset 7:18iMoon «*• 12:50!Moon age 10
-V HIGH WATER.

A M—Sandy Hook 8:10 Oov. Island 3:20, He1l Gate 5:13
P.M.—Sandy Hook B:67|Gor. Inland 4K)B|Hell Gate 6:01

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Justice White 'Grants
'
Certificate to Former

':\u25a0-, : "Medical School Bookkeeper.

Justice White. In Special Term. Brooklyn, yester-

day granted a certificate of reasonable doubt to

George W. Curtiss, who was recently convicted of
forgery and failure to account for funds while he

was bookkeper in the New York Polycllnic and

Medical School. .
Curtiss Bays that he received no opportunity to

explain away what appeared to be irregularities in

his accounts. The District Attorney's office of

New York County opposed the granting of the

certificate.
__^

THE FEDERAL TREASURY. .
Washington. July 30.— The condition of the Treas-

ury at the beginning of business to-day was as fol-

1OW":
RESKRVE FUND.

-

TR
l
UST

InFUNDI?UTO- REDEEM orTSTAXDIN^™
TIFICATES.

j^^.^
Gold coin

••••••••••••••••••
nan not\

Silver dollars ••••••• "i'Snaft
Silver dollars of 18*0 7,235.0"»

-\u0084.. .. 11.047.5U.M*Total Vund:::::::::::::::.: w is9<tn4 9ftM
General fund 2?™K&Df-postts in national banks ki—«i.v»
In Philippine treasury i«#ini'ono
A watting reimbursement tii'JuTlsS
Current liabilities 102.813.18«

CRACK ARMY SHOT TAKEN ILL.
Buffalo. July 30.—Captain Henry <V l.yon. of the

17th T'nitod States Infantry one of the crack shots
of the army, was stricken with appendicitis while
parsing through Buffalo to-day ami was taken to
the hospital at Fort Porter. His condition is se-

liOUS. Captain Lyon has been at the National Guard
camp of instruction at Peekskill for two months.
He was on his way to Fort Niagara to take part in
tho Atlantic Division competitive shoot.

Westcott Had Glass Globe to Throw
Victims Into Slumber.

Oranpe. July IP (Special 1. -Parker C. Westcott.

the mulatto burglar, who was ahot and captured

in East Orange on Saturday morning after be had

eluded the police of the county for years, turns out

to he a versatile sort of a fellow, to say nothing

of beiiiK up to date in the practice of his profes-

sion. It was discovered to-day that Westcott had
purchased one of the favorite charms of the sug-

peMive the-apeutists— an instrument for producing
"suggestive fptieue"-w'.th which, the police be-
lieve, he hoped' to put any inquisitive householder
who might run across him as he was engaged In

his depredations into a peaceful, quiet sleep from
which the victim would later awake to find his
hnme ransacked and the burglar gone.

Wh»n Westcott was searched prior to his removal
to the hospital, among hla personal effects were
found a cheap revolver and a strange little glass
globe, fitted with a wooden handle and contain-
ing a blulsl', crystalline substance. The revolver
would not work because there was a discharged
cartridge in the cylinder, and it struck the police
as amusing that Westcott should carry such a

;manifestly Inefficient weapon.
A<t!n« Chief of Police Bel! took the little glass

;globe to Dr. Richard W. Stltes. of Kast Orange.
and the physician, who happens to be a practitioner
Of the school of suggestive therapeutics, at once
told Mr. r>il what it was. He said it was used to

Iinduce a filing of drowsiness. This has given
rise to the belief that Westcott is something of
a humanitarian and 'iad decided to use the globe
in Heu of a revolver.

\Vestcot»'ti theory was all right as far as it went,
but Dr. Stitee said this afternoon that It would
rot work in practice. Dr Stltes said that U>nt-
cott's sleep producer, like his revolver was not in
working order. That is. a pin point, on which the
giEe of the wakeful one is supposed to be concen-
trated, was missing, and without that the thing

j was worthless.
In practice the globe is held in front of the pn-

tient. who fixes his or her gaze noon the pin point.
The chemical elements surrounding the pin point
are supposed to exert some effect upon the optic
nerve. Dr. Stltes declares this is not auto-nypno-'< tism. but he says gradually the nerve tires', the'
patitnt becomes drowsy and finally tho eyelids
c!ose. and the trick is done.

West<-ntt still refuses to partake of nourish-
ment of any kind, apparently being determined to
starve himpelf to death. Ifhe persists, it will benecessary to put him in a strnitjack»t and feed
,him liquid nourishment through a tube introduced
into the stomach through the nostril*. This is a
very disagreeable and painful operation, and the
hospital nuthoritle* think It will not be necessary
to r'.n this more than once to persuade him that It
1« murV] pleasanter to feed through the natural
channels.

THIEF'S SLEEP CHARM.

Tho government has long contemplated re-

placing the entire city government with new

men. The dlsaatlsfacton was partly on partisan

grounds and partly on account of alleged In-

competence and graft. President Palma will
utilize his authority over the municipalities to

install a Moderate Mayor and a Council com-

posed of twenty-one Moderates, six Liberal Na-

tlnnalistF and one Liberal.

Aldermen Also Leave Offices—
The President's Action.

Havana, July 30.— The Mayor of Havana and.

all the Aldermen resigned this evening in an-

ticipation of a request for their resignations by

President Palma to-morrow.

HAVANA MAYOR RESIGNS.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
Post & Reese have sold for Mrs. Glover C. Ar-

nold to Edward Baumgarten, No. 318 East 69th St.,

16.8x100 feet..
John Miller has sold for John McKee the three

five story flathouses. No. 115 to 119 East 105 th St..

between Lexington and Park ayes., on plot 75x100.11
feet. The buyers are I.S. &M. 8. Korn.

Joachim & Goldschmidt have sold for Mrs. Ma-
thilda Henry No. 259 West 143 dst. a five story
tripleapartment house, on plot 57.6x99.1l feet.

The Lobcr estate has sold to D. Huncke the
southeast corner of Broadway and 151st St., a four
story fiathouse. on lot 24.11x100 feet.

Samuel Grossman has sold No. 213 Kast 81st St., a
five story flathouse. on lot 25x102.2 feet ;also bought
from Ferdinand Sleghardt Nos. 719 and 721 East
sth st., two five story tenement houses, on plot
50x97 feet.

_ .
Frankenthaler &Saplnsky and Charles Kaufman,

as attorneys, have bought for Louis I.Siff, No. 748
Wendover aye., a live story flathouse, with stores,

on lot 25x56 feet. \u25a0

A. Shatikin & Sons have bought from Dr^ A
Mestel a plot 50x100 feet, on the south side of 214 th
st., east of 4th aye.; also, from Angelo Camera, a
riot 50xl<<0 feet, on the north side of Bartholdl St.,

east of White Plains aye.. and sold to a Mr. Engel
the lot. 25x103 feet, on the east side of 6th aye.. 34
feet south of 224 th st.

E. V Pes<ia &Co. have leased for Shapiro, Levy

& Starr to Giuseppe Llano, the five story double
tenement house. No. 67. Carmine St.. for a term of
years.

MARKET FOR LONG ISLAND TRACT.
Kmestus Gulick Company has sold 120 lots in

Flushing. Lathrop. Desmond and Marshall ayes.,
Jamaica, at prices ranging from 1500 to SBSO a lot.

Plans were lied yesterday with Buildings In-
spector Murphy for a two story nnd basement
synagogue, to be built at Nos. 30 and 32 Avenue D,

for the Hungarian congregation' Beth Hagodol. of
which L. Rauener la president. Itis to be 54 feet
front and 75 feet deep, with a facade of Moorish
design in terra cotta trimmed brick nnd having a
tripleentrance with a double staircase. The base-
ment will be fitted with a series of baths, with two

plunges. ItIs to coat 150.000, according to the esti-
mate of the architect, E. A. Meyers.

Plans were also filed yesterday for an eleven story
mercantile building to be erected at No. S7 to35 West
24th st. for Andrew J. Kerwin. It will be of brick,
with trimmings of limestone and terra cotta. and
willbe 100 feet front and 85 feet deep. Itis to cost
$600,000. William H. Birkmire is the architect.

D. L. Block A Co. have sold four new apartment

house. No. 602 to 608 West 135 th St.. to an investor.
George B. Wilson took title yesterday to the

Benedict Building:. No. 93 to W Nassau St., No. 139
Fulton st. and No. 30 Ann St.. from Felix Isman,
fcr a stated consideration of $1,100,000.

At the sale of lots held at Edgemere by Joseph
P. Day last Saturday, a large crowd of investors
builders and speculators were prenent. Every lot
was sold. The prices were satisfactory.

EXCURSION TO LAKE HOPATCONG.
The Central Railroad of New Jersey will run an

excursion to Lake Hopatcong next Sunday at re-
duced rate*. The train will leave Liberty street at
8:34 a m. In addition to the bracing air at the
lake, the railroad announces that there are excel-
lent facilities for fishing and boating.

|Thirteen Killedin South River
—

Several in
Perth Amboy.

New Brunswick. July *) (Special I—State Veteri-
arian William H. I»we. of Patcrson. and Dr. Ixmis
.1 Heil. ff. of this city, this mornnlg In South River
killed eight horses affected toy the glanders. All the
nnttnals belonged to the 8ou!h Rlv«r Brick Corn-
puny.

I>r. Relloff discovered symptoms of the disease
among the tinima'.s several days ago, and called the
Sinte Veterinarian to make an offlcinl diagnosis.
Thin confirmed Ur Belloff'e diagnosis. This makes
thirteen that havo been killed at South River. Thecity at Perth Amboy has been similarly affected.vii.l a number of anlmam have been killed there.

EIGHT HORSFS HAD GLANDERS.

YOUNG MAN DROWNED IN SHREWSBURY.
Oceanport. July *• (Special).- Peter Atherton,

nhwteen yeara old. was drowned while bathing In
the Shrewsbury River near Ocean jwrt last nijrht.
The young man had just leturned from the Little
Silver station with his father, who had been spend-
ing the day with him on the Michael Murphy
stock farm. James McCarthy was swimming near
h!m. when he heard Atherton say that he had
been taken with cramps Hefore McCarthy could
reach him the boy hail drowned. The body was
recovered. When the boy's father reached Brook-
lyn intt night a message announcing his son's
denth wait there awaiting him.

DROWNED IN LAKE GEORGE.
Saratoga. K. V.. July W.—WUliatn A. Hoyt. son

of Mr. %nd Mrs. Frank Hoyt. of atontelalr, N. J
was drowned In Lake <seo-R«* yesterday while In
\u25a0wlmmlng.

JAMES A.CORBETT'B VISION OF WEALTH.
[By I>l*Br«ph to The Trttmn.- ]

Durham, N. C. July James A. Corbett. who
has lived here since May and been employed in a
tobacco factory, believes he has fallen heir to great
wealth, left by an uncle, who died In San Fran-
cisco last month. Corbett has empteyed attorneys,
and a thorough investigation Is being made. Cor-
u?UJi?ff*Sl* a letter nearly a month ago; telling
Mm.that he wa* onn of four heirs to Mestate

-
Umateu to be worth ia,OOO.W(X

A WREN IN AN ORIOLE'S NEST.
Jenny wren Is famous for the odd places In

which she builds her neat— mall boxes, tin cans.
Id hats, watering pots, a human skull on a battle-

field—in each case perhaps the first thing the birds
came across with a hole in it and room for enough
sticks or stiff feathers.

And so Iwaa not much surprised to find a wren
bulging Inside of a new Baltimore oriole's hanging
cradle. Was ever wren so particular? was the
natur.il thought. Imagine young wrens being
swayed to sleep in a hanging nest on the end cf a
slender elm bough. It did seem absurd: and yet
the nest contained several ckks. which doubtless
jfitched. The neat was in a much safer place than

the umuol wren house or tree hollow, and so no
doubt the gating wrens grew to peep from their
Bwaylns nr*., a.r.l later to leave it. having the
etr&r.ge exinrlerce. for wrens, of being bora and
raised la m trivia*nest.— St. Nicfeol**,

Warrant out After Application for Injunc-
tion Had Been Dropped.

.Michael J. Newman, secretary of the Long Acre
Athletic <"lub. was arrested yesterday, at the In-
stance <\u25a0<• Captain O'Brien, of the West 30th street
station, on a charge of violating that section of
the \u0084..'.. forbidding prizefights. Magistrate Bret-n.
in the Tomba court, paroled him until to-morrow.

Captain O'Brien went to the District Attorney's
offi< <\u25a0 earlier in the day. and after a conference
he and Assistant District Attorney Corrigan ap-

peared before Magistrate Brren and obtained a
warrant for Newman's arrest on an affidavit, in
which Captain O'Brien declared --it is feared that
Hawman is about to instigate, lid and encourage a
prizefight." Newman took the matter seriously.
He declared that ifhe was dismissed he "would
make it hot for somebody."

When th/» application of the l-one Acr>- Athletic
Club for an Injunction restraining Sheriff Hayes.
Inspector Druhan and the iiolice generally from In-
tt-rferJrig with it." weekly boxing bouts came up
before justice Maclean in the Supreme Court yes-
terday. Nathan Vidaver. counsel for the club, an-
no'incfd that the motion would be withdrawn. Jus-
tice MarLean acceded to this request. Vldavrr
said he withdrew the application because Sheriff
Hayes and Inspector Drunan had made affidavits
that they never had any Intention of interfering
with the club. He said this was a complete "back-
down"' on the ""'art of the police.

Assistant Corporation Counsel Terence Farley,
who appeared to <ipiose the application, said it was
all notwei sr to «ay there had been any 'back-
down'" on the pan of the Sheriff or police. He
raid the club had abandoned its br»lng bouts last
Thursday evening; because it was "caught with the
goods on."

REFUSES TO GIVE UP SON'S BODY.
Mrs. Mary Hodeman. mother of Patrolman Hode-

man, who lost his life in Cromwell Crrek on Sun-
day while trying to save a boy. refused last right
to let the undertaker touch The body. She said she
would never pan with ber boy. She is almost in-
sane- with gri^f. When the news was brought to
her on Sunday niitht sh*> swooned, and a physician
had to bo summoned. Hodeman was the only sup-
port of his mother. He had frequently declared he
wou'd never marry while she lived.

FALL OF CHINESE STUDENT FATAL.
Cambridge, Mass.. July 30.—Cheng Bhuen Pan, one

of several young men recently sent here by the
Emperor of China to attend the Harvard Summer
School, died «t the Cambridge Hospital to-night.

During the evening he foilfrom an *!cctrie car and
pustair.r-1 a fracture of the skull. According to Ms
fellow students, the young man was of high stand-
ingIn th«" Chinese court. H" was twenty-five years
old, and lived in Taking.

JAMES M'DERMOTT DEAD.
James McDcrmott, the eldest marine observer in

the se:-vice of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, died yesterday in the building at the High-
landfl of Nav<-.-ink. where he had scenned the
ocean for incoming st'-anifrs for thirty years.

Mr. UcOennott v.as Seventy years old. He had
reported the America's Cup races sir.co the T'vs.•

n<: his bulletins won always reliable. Tl-ou«h r.n
?>\<\ man, l;is eyesiflit was unusually good, and
few errors were credited to liim in reporting the
inccjiv"Btesnkrs.

POOR ATHLETIC MATERIAL AT YALE.
M

"
pra.pt •

\u25a0
'-

\u25a0 Tr:
New Have i. July ».—6t«t>«tlra <f the Yale fresh-

mart o»u jrdicate ratlier poor mat-rial for ath-
lerics. according to th<. report of Director Ander-
sen, of t/i? v-i- "jry.-n." rifty member* bed vrri:<
hearts ami 5(9 wore zl'trro;. while r.!r.et«»n mor-

\u25a0**\u2666 I them. 'em.'iy half the daaa. or *4.3 per
ejr« used tobacco, while r.ir.e Uad weak lungs andctzui cwrawe of tiio rpina.

AEEESTED FOR PRIZEFIGHTING.

Man Resent* Remark Made to
Daughter Over 'Phone.

Itf-nvfr. July .'Jit.—Resenting a remark that
bad been made to his daughter over the- tele-
phone liyJ. X Mullen, a wealthy millingman,
Tyson P. Dines, a prominent Denver attorney,

vent to Mullen's home and horsewhipped him
severely. As a result a warrant was sworn out
against Mr Dines, charging him with assault
with ii tent to kill. Mr. Mullen has also begun a
ctvtl suit, claiming: STiO.OOO damages.

Miss Dines was conversing with a young man
over the two party line used by Mullen and
Dines, when Mullen vent to the telephone to call
a physician for a friend dangerously illat his
house-. After waiting half an hour, making re-
peated efforts tr, get the line. Mr Mullen told
Miss Dines no lady would hold a telephone In
that way. Her father entered Mullen's home,
whipped and beat him until pulled off, and then
threatened to shoot him.

Miss Dines denies that she usf<i the telephone
over five minutes, saying a line repairer was
working on the telephone most of the half hour
WrMch Mullen says it was monopolized l>y hor.
Mullen declares he will give D:nes the fullest
punishment the law can inflict.

LOUISVILLE& NASHVILLE ACCUSED.
Washington, July SO.— A complaint has been tiled

with the Interstate Commerce Commission by J.
E. Lucas, of East St. Louis. 11l against the Louis-
ville & Xashville Railroad Company, in which an
allegation is made that the railroad company is

violating th" Interstate Commerce law. J. R.
Lucas is engaged In the hay business at Kast St.
Louis. He declares in his petition that the Louis-
ville & Nashville Railroad discriminates against
h.mi and other hay dealers in East St. Louis by ex-
actjng a rate of two cents a hundred pounds for
hey consign at East St. Louis for Southeastern
points. This charge, he insists, is in violation of
the Interstate Commerce law, and lie asks the
commission to make an Investigation and stop the
t'i.scrimination against East St. Louis charged in
the complaint.

HORSEWHIPPED INHOME.

i:\7oßn\T, RATE LAW.

\u25a0Ccnimimon on Form* of Accounts
and Annual Report*.

. W.?»Mtii;tor!. July V.—A circular. has been sent by
the Interstate rnnwssirr Commission to all com-
mon carriers subject to the provisions of the re-
cently marled Railroad Rate law, directing their
•>•« ;.-il £tt<er.tlcn to th« provisions of Section 20 of
tv- art. which requires annual reports from all
rcrarion carriers concerning the details of -their
bueiiir.-s ar«l provides that the Interstate Com-
merce Ccr.;;r.'.ssion may prescribe the forms of any

•Til f',\ account*, records nnd memoranda to- bo
kept by the carriers. To these accounts, records
er.<". Tr.cn-.orand". t'se commission Is to have access
at al1 times, and the carriers are prohibited from
keeping their accounts, etc.. in any other form.
The commission says In Us letter:

An to that portion of Section 50 of the net which
confers authority upon the commission to prescribe
th» forms of all accrtt'nts. records and memoranda.
nn<". which forbids carriers from keeping any other
Perot ::is, records or memoranda than those pre-
eenbed or approved by the commission, the carriers
are advised that until the commission shall, by
Order or otherwise, prescribe the accounts, records
or memoranda to be kept dv any or all carriers
subject to the statute, no change in methods of

'. accounting is r«vjuiv««l of any Mich carrier. On
and after August 2S. 1906, the authority of the com-
mission to inspect the books and accounts of the
carriers will, of course, apply.

; The commission fully realises the necessity of
• olishirg:. a* soon as possible, a satisfactory

syetecn of accounting for carriers engaged in the
transportation of commerce under the provisions
of the regulating statute, and has determined to

;prr-ceed immediately in the work of arranging and
'\u25a0 preparing for the discharge of its duty in the mat-

ter of prescribing such accounts, records and
memoranda, and requiring all practicable uni-
formity in the accounting systems of the carriers.

Henry C. Adnms. the present statistician of the
commission, will,on and after August 1, ISO*, have

immediate charge of the preparatory work neces-
ipsry to carry out the Intention of the commission
to prescribe the accounts, records and memoranda
of such carriers.

The attention of carrier* is further called to the
requirement in the amended Section 21) that their'
annual rojiorts must be filed with the commission

ion or before September 30 of this and each subse-
quent year, unless additional time he granted by
;the commission.

An Informal conference was held to-day between
member* of the Interstate Commerce Commission
and representatives of the Southeastern Passenger
Ajrentp' Association, regarding the commission's In-
terpretation of the rate law Th« conference re-
lated particularly to the filing with the commission
by the railroads of the schedules of rates and
tariffs. While no definite decision ha* been reached
by the commission regarding the time of filing the
gchedulfs. the m^rni-Ts have no disposition to make
the enforcement of the new law unnecessarily em-
barrassing to the railroads. Conferences between
the commission and railroad officials which may

be held from time to time will be the medium for
the adjustment of differences that may arise in the
interpretation of the law.
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